
5/18/97 

Mr, Jaraes 	Tagus 
2719 ealis Court 
Plano,TX 75075 

Dear aim, 

Our friend with the Boston Rod Sox who is interested in t);e JFK aonassination 

and who may like to meet you is Steve August. lie is the director of major leaguue 

operations of the team. 

They ar o, as you know, at Fenway Park. 

That address is Yawkey Way, Boston, NA 02215—A96. 

Tbs town nay not be playing down there foV sonic time. 

Spray I forgot to tell him how to get in touch with you. 

Hope your work is coming along well and that what I last wrote you about 

that curbstone is helpful to iou. 

Our best, 



5/18/97 
Stove August 
68 Norfolk St., 
Needham, MA 02192 

Dear Steve, 

Thanku for jto;"--ar card. 

I'm sure his grandfather was very glad( to see your son. Wdre we in that 

position we would want to, very wch. 

I've road 13111 Pepper's book. I have many questions about it. however, I ed 
have no question about the rifle now in the news because I proved in court as A 
aaY's inmenti,ator, during the evidentiary hearing to try to get him a trial, . 	u 
that it could not have bee 	le judge just did, as judges can do, decided 
contrary to the evidence. 

As I can get SOMA of these manuscripts that are to be a record for 
history retyped, sometimes I have rough drafts I do not need. I think I'll 
have one on a very long manuscript in which 1  used Norman hailer's terribly 
bad book to toll more of the story and more about the situation. Of rid 
like it let me kmow and if as 1  think I do /jot need it 	send it to you. 

We are making out, thanks. Lately I've been much more tired. If it lingers 
I'll see if the doctors have any help for it. 

Our best, 

/ 


